
GIFT (Growing In Faith 

Together) is our Parish model for 

life-long intergenerational faith 

formation, centered around  

opportunities to learn about, share 

and experience our faith in the 

company of all parishioners from 

the newly baptized to our most 

mature members, leading us to an 

ever deeper relationship with God 

and each other. Due to our 

generous parish community, GIFT 

is free and welcomes all.  Join us 

as we explore and grow in faith - 

together! 

CONTACT US 

Father Juanito Asprec:  (609)-772-1602 

Deacon Larry Steiger (518)-312-0823  

 

Parish Office: (518) 895-2788 

(Monday - Friday 9:00am -1:00pm, or leave a message anytime) 

1735 Alexander Road  

P.O. Box 219 Delanson, New York 12053  

E-Mail: olfdelanson@nycap.rr.com   

Parish Website: olfdelanson@rcda.org 

www.olfgrowinginfaith.weebly.com 

www.facebook.com/olfdelanson 

MyParish App�

Mass Schedule:  

 

Our Lady of Fatima 

Delanson 

Saturday Vigil – 4:00 pm        

Sunday – 11:00 am  

Weekday: 9am Thursday 

 

Our Lady of the Valley 

Middleburgh:  

Our Linked Parish  

Saturday Vigil – 5:45 pm         

Sunday – 9:00 am  

Phone (518) 702-4385  

Parish Sacramental Information 

 

Sacraments of Healing 

Reconciliation 

· 3pm Saturday and by appointment 

Anointing of the Sick 

Visitation of the Sick and Homebound 

· Available by appointment.  

 

Sacraments of Initiation 

Congratulations as you continue your initiation.  These three 

sacraments provide the foundation for a life of Christian faith.  

Preparation begins with forming faith.  Join us for GIFT as we journey 

together as a parish family. 

�� Baptism is available for any age 

�� Eucharist  candidates must be at least age 7 by Shrove Tuesday 

and be participating in ongoing GIFT gatherings. 

�� Confirmation candidates must be at least age 15 by April 1st. 

 

Sacraments of Commitment 

Marriage - Congratulations on your engagement!  Please contact the 

Parish Office as soon as you are engaged, to allow us to help you plan 

to live out the Sacrament of Marriage that will begin on your wedding 

day. 

Religious Life - Congratulations as you begin your discernment 

process.  Please contact the Parish Office or view the resources on the 

diocesan website at rcda.org for more information.�

Welcome 

No matter your present status in the Catholic Church. 

No matter your current family or marital situation. 

No matter your past or present religious affiliation. 

No matter your personal history, age, background or ethnicity. 

No matter your own self-image or esteem. 

You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected, 

in our faith community. 

Welcome to Our Lady of Fatima! 

September 13th, 2020 

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

ALL ARE WELCOME! 

CATHOLIC  COMMUNITY  OF  

OUR  LADY  OF  FATIMA 



Sacrificial Giving�

9/5/2020 � 9/6/2020�

 Actual: Not Available    Budget: $3,271�

�

Thank you for your continued support!�

Mass Intentions�

September 12, 2020�

Thelma Corbett�

By Madeline & Bob Repant�

�

September 13, 2020�

Patty Fagan�

By Don & Lois Uvegas �

Please pray for all who are sick, including: �

Stephanie Merenda, Ron Frisbee, Cody Stephenson, 

Michael Fisher, Thelma Corbett,     Ken Chrinian,  Sue 

Hamilton, Robin Bunnell, David Nedelski, John 

Miller, George Tallman,  Paul Reveal  and Al Westfall �

Please pray for our home�bound:  Bella Stuar t,  

Charlotte Marks, Maureen Farnum, Belva Thompson, 

Bea Crounse, Joan Williams, Lorraine Duffy and Carolyn Terrell�

Prayer Ministry prays for  anyone in need of prayer .  You can 

request prayers or join in this ministry. Call James Keller at (518) 

295�7970 or email him at jamesakeller@msn.com. From our lips 

to God’s ear. Give your concerns to God and join your parish 

family in faith and love.�

Visitation Ministry visits the sick or  homebound. Contact 

Carole Hoffmann at (518) 875�6575 for any services or to receive 

the Sacrament of the Sick.�

Background on the Gospel Reading�

�

Today's Gospel reading directly follows�last week's 

Gospel�in which Jesus taught the disciples how to handle 

disputes and conflict within the Christian community. In 

today's reading Peter asks Jesus how many times one ought 

to extend forgiveness to another. Peter proposes a 

reasonable number of times, perhaps seven. Jesus replies by 

extending Peter's proposal by an enormous amount; not just 

seven times should one forgive, but 77 times. The parable 

of the unforgiving servant is Jesus' elaboration of his initial 

reply to Peter. Through the parable we come to understand 

the depths of God's mercy toward us and the results of our 

acceptance of God's forgiveness.�

The king in the parable decides to settle accounts with his 

servants. We are told that one servant in particular owes the 

king an enormous sum of money. Despite the promise of 

the servant, it is unlikely that he would ever be able to 

repay the debt that he owes. The king is moved by the 

humility of the pleading servant and mercifully forgives the 

debt. Rather than displaying gratitude for this forgiveness, 

the servant confronts a fellow servant who owes him a 

small debt�a pittance when compared with the amount 

that was owed to the king. The unmerciful servant refuses 

the pleas of his fellow servant and sends the servant to 

prison.�

A few other servants tell the merciful king about the actions 

of the unforgiving servant. The king punishes the servant 

because he refused to show the kind of mercy he had 

himself received from the king. Jesus concludes by 

indicating that this is how it will be with God and those 

who refuse to forgive one another.�

There is a temptation to quantify forgiveness as Peter tried 

to do, but Jesus' point is that forgiveness is not about 

quantity�the number of times we extend forgiveness to 

another. In the parable the king's forgiveness is like God's 

forgiveness, and it transforms us, helping us to be as 

forgiving as God. The lesson is clear: If we hoard God's 

mercy while showing no mercy to others, we risk forfeiting 

the effects of God's mercy in our lives.�

Twenty�Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

First Reading�

Sirach 27:30�28:9�

Those who seek God's mercy must be merciful toward 

others.�

Second Reading�

Romans 14:7�9�

We belong to the Lord.�

Gospel Reading�

Matthew 18:21�35�

Jesus teaches that we must forgive one another as God 

has forgiven us.�

Saint of the Day 

�

Most Holy Name of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary�

�

Feast day September 12�

�

The Story of the Most 

Holy Name of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary�

This feast is a counterpart 

to the Feast of the Holy 

Name of Jesus; both have 

the possibility of uniting people easily divided on other 

matters.�

The feast of the Most Holy Name of Mary began in 

Spain in 1513 and in 1671 was extended to all of Spain 

and the Kingdom of Naples. In 1683, John Sobieski, 

king of Poland, brought an army to the outskirts of 

Vienna to stop the advance of Muslim armies loyal to 

Mohammed IV of Constantinople. After Sobieski 

entrusted himself to the Blessed Virgin Mary, he and 

his soldiers thoroughly defeated the Muslims. Pope 

Innocent XI extended this feast to the entire Church.�



Sacramental Minister �

Father Juanito Asprec (609)�772�1602 

Deacon�

Deacon Larry Steiger (518)-312-0823 �

Music Director �

Carol Wilber (cwilber78@midtel.net)�

Parish Office�

Tiffany Sinatra �

olfdelanson@nycap.rr.com�

Faith Formation �

Sena Monaco (sena.monaco@gmail.com) �

Sacramental Preparation �

Laura Countryman (olfsacraments@gmail.com)�

If you would like to try a new ministry, give the ministry 

coordinator a call.  New members are always welcome and 

needed!�

Parish Staff�

�

This week at Our Lady of Fatima...�

Our Lady of Fatima Ministries�

As our GIFT team look ahead to a new year 

of faith formation, it is important to 

emphasize our Program is intergenerational 

and our team wants to ensure all of you have 

a chance to participate in our vibrant programs which we have 

planned for this year.   We also have the challenge to ensure 

that our program not only meets faith formation needs but are 

in accordance with Diocesan guidelines.  �

Part of the safety issue is to provide different models of 

gatherings � whether they be completely virtual using Zoom 

technology, a combination of virtual and in�person or in�

person only.  A questionnaire was mass emailed this past 

Monday, August 24 and is included with this weekend’s 

bulletin that includes a description of gatherings based on our 

theme for the Fall season, “Renewal 101:  God loves you”.   It 

is important that to the GIFT team that all parishioners 

complete the questionnaire so that we can schedule gatherings 

accordingly.  The GIFT team also wants to invite all our 

parishioners, regardless of age, to accompany our young 

people in their faith formation.  One way to accompany our 

youth is to create prayer pals where a parishioner is assigned 

to one of our young people to share letters discussing prayers 

and their faith experience. We would appreciate it if you 

please indicate on the questionnaire your interest in becoming 

a prayer pal as well.  Please complete questionnaires by 

Friday, September 4

th

.  �

Description of gatherings for the Fall season will be posted on 

our website.  Please note changes to the website are made 

every Monday so I encourage all to check the website for 

reflection and information during the week.   The link for the 

website is as follows:�

 http://olfgrowinginfaith.weebly.com/living�faith�during�covid

���19.html�

Be safe and have a blessed week!   Sena�

Eucharistic Ministers:�

Greeters:�

Lectors:�

Counters:�

Carole Hoffmann 875�6575�

Mary Ann Conway 895�2797�

Helene Langan 295�7304�

Kris Zedaker 864�7491�

Food Pantry Donations 

we are in need of the following items: 

 

�� Spaghetti sauce 

�� Canned Green beans 

�� Canned Corn 

�� Brownie Mix 

�� Cake Mix 

�� Peanut butter (16oz jars preferred) 

 

Thank you for your help! 

Date� Event� Time� Place�

9/14� Feast of the Exultation 

of the Holy Cross  Mass�

9:00am � Church�

9/15� Memorial of Our Lady 

of Sorrows Mass�

9:00am� Church�

9/16� Friendship Café� 11am � 1:30pm� Hall�

9/17� Mass� 9:00am� Church�

9/18� Friendship Café� 11am � 1:30pm� Hall�

9/19� Mass� 4:00pm� Church�

9/19� Reconciliation� 3:30pm� Church�

9/20� Mass� 11:00am� Church�

9/14� Friendship Café� 11am � 1:30pm� Hall�

Friendship Café �

Catholic Charities Senior & Caregiver Support 

Services is happy to announce that the 

Friendship Café at Our Lady of Fatima Church 

is now open and taking reservations for lunch 

time meals for adults 60 years and older.� The 

Friendship Café is open Monday, Wednesday 

and Fridays. REGISTRATION IS 

REQUIRED. For more information or to 

register to attend, call 518�275�7601. Face 

Masks and social distancing is required.�

�� Frosting 

�� Rice Sides 

�� Flour 

�� Spaghetti O’s 

Knights of Columbus �

Sub Sale�

�

The knights are having a Sub Sale on September 19th 

from 12:00 till sold out �

It will be drive through in the church parking lot�

�

Sausage & Pepper Sub $5�

Philly Steak Sub $7�
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4886 Western Turnpike
P.O. Box 100

Duanesburg, NY 12056

PAUL M. CALLAHAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Telephone
518-895-2334

Fax
518-895-8327

Stop by...we’re on your way 
home

518-895-1098
vintage20wine.com

Located at the intersection of Routes 7 & 20
5083 Western Turnpike, Duanesburg, NY

Lynette 
Lawyer, CPA

668 Main St., Cobleskill
518-254-7320

1040 & Business Taxes
Town Accounting

Open next to Woodbeck’s Liquor

 Gibby’s Diner
 C,G & E Inc.

10040 Duanesburg Rd.
Quaker Street, NY

Wed.-Sat.: 7:30am - 7:30pm
Sun.: 7:30am - 7:00pm

Closed Mondays & Tuesdays
518-895-2063

Turnpike
Power Equipment, LLC

174 Western Tpk.
Altamont. NY 12009

518-355-8823

 Reed Settle
 Prop.
YANMAR

DUANESBURG DINER
& RESTAURANT

Call Ahead and Tell Us What You Would Like!

(518) 895-8843
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Daily Specials & Take-Outs

Grandmas Food at Reasonable Prices

Intersection Routes 7 & 20, Duanesburg
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 6am - 8pm • Sun.: 7am-8pm

LANGAN
 FUNERAL HOME

ROBERT A. GUFFIN 
FUNERAL HOME

 Michael J. Langan 
 Owner  &
 Lic. Funeral Director

327 Main St., Schoharie, NY • (518) 295-8175
195 N. Main St., Central Bridge, NY • (518) 868-4861

108 Chapel St., Cobleskill, NY • (518) 234-2525
langanfuneralhome.com • guffinfuneralhome.com

“Serving with dignity, respect and honesty”

 Syron’s
 Market
M-F 9-6:30, SAT 9-5:30

Closed Sundays
518-895-1031

Meat • Deli • Seafood
Baked Goods

Flowers & Gifts
182 Main Street, Altamont, New York

518-861-8355
Church Vendor -We Deliver

PO Box 141, 1779 Main St.
Delanson, New York 12053

{518} 895-2380 • Fax {518} 895-2068

“A Business Built on a Century of Trust”

General & Cosmetic 
Dentistry

518-895-5288

PINERIDGESMILES.COM

6296 Duanesburg Road 
Duanesburg NY 12056

518-355-0497
Home Heating 

Oil-Kerosene-Diesel
FAST PROMPT SERVICE FOR OVER 60 YEARS

Wine & Spirits 
518-861-8331

182 Main Street
We deliver 

A Woman’s Touch 

B U I L D I N G  &  R E M O D E L I N G

New Construction • Additions • 
Remodelling • Bathrooms 

Kitchens • Floors • Decks • Roofs 
Fully Insured • References

Marnel Lewis, Owner 
518843-1836 

Cell: 518866-2688


